Upcoming Events

44th Annual Wiatava Lodge Banquet,
- Jan 6, 2018: 6:30 PM, Knott’s Berry Farm Hotel

Lodgemaster Training,
- Jan 13, 2018: 9:00 AM – 12:00 PM, Council Service Center

EVC/Election Team Training,
- Jan 13, 2018: 1:00 PM – 4:00 PM, Council Service Center

33rd Annual Lodge Trade-O-Ree,
- Feb 23-24, 2018: Council Service Center

Indian Affairs Weekend,
- March 9-10: Oso Lake

2018 NOAC
- July 29 - August 4, 2018: Indiana University, Bloomington, IN

Collin Freeman
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WIATAVA LODGE 13
Orange County Council

Trade-O-Ree

When:
Friday, February 23, 2018 from 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM
Saturday, February 24, 2018 from 8:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Where:
Orange County Council Service Center
1211 East Dyer Road Santa Ana, CA
92705

Cost: Free Admission
Tables: Pre-paid before January 1st $15, After January 1st $20

Bid Number: FREE

Attendee Patch: $10 each (One per attendee)

Silent Auctions: Sat. 9:00 AM to Noon
Live Auction:  Saturday 1:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Trade-O-Ree Cont.

Reserve your TOR Tables ASAP. They may sell out this year. In return for your donation, we are offering 2 new limited edition CSPs donor patches. These CSPs are sure to be valuable collector’s items given the restrictions the council has on creating new CSPs. We have 2 limited edition CSPs for your $50 and $100 donations. You may donate multiples of $150 in cash or memorabilia for multiple sets of these CSPs. Please donate what you would want to buy such as OA items, CSPs, and Jamboree items. Also, Scout books, Scout uniforms, hats, belt buckles, neckerchiefs, and camp patches are welcome. High Value items are always gladly accepted. Donation Value Guidelines for items:

- OA Flaps ($5)
- OA 2-piece Flap sets ($10)
- OA 3-piece Flap/CSP sets ($15)
- OA Jacket patches ($10)
- OA Neckerchief ($10)
- OA activity patches (Lodge, Conclave, NOAC) ($3)
- JSPs ($5) ; Jamboree Neckerchief ($5)
- Camp patches (before 1990 $3) (1990 and newer $2)
- Common CSPs ($3)
- FOS CSPs ($5)
- Higher value CSPs: RULING maximum $10 donation credit on any CSP.
- Please no more than 2 of the same item.
- Donations of high value items must be reviewed by the TOR Committee.

Like the Cog? Like the format. Send your thoughts to Secretary@wiatava.org
Like the Cog? Like the New format. Send your thoughts to Secretary@wiatava.org

Collin Freeman
Wiatava Lodge Secretary

The National Order of the Arrow Conference is the Order of the Arrow's largest national program event. The reason for its growing popularity can be attributed to the fact that it is planned and carried out by Arrowmen. Youth involvement ensures that the conference program will be exciting, relevant, and non-stop fun.

During NOAC, Arrowmen will participate in a six-day conference which includes top-notch training sessions, cool recreational opportunities, evening shows full of theatrics and special effects, and exciting programs.

Wiatava Lodge once again plans to send a sizable contingent to NOAC in 2018. We are currently building the roster of interested Arrowmen.

There is also a $100 deposit sent to Stephen Fite. Don't be left out . . . SIGN UP TODAY!!!

For further information regarding NOAC 2018—including the link to the Deposit/Interest Form—please use the link below.

http://wiatava.org/noac-2018

WIATAVA LODGE PROUDLY PRESENTS

45th Annual
Wiatava Lodge Banquet
“Wiaguava”
Knott’s Berry Farm Hotel
7675 Crescent Avenue
Saturday, January 6th, 2018
6:00pm to 10:00pm
Come join us to celebrate the Lodge’s and Chapters’ Accomplishments for 2017. Let’s take the opportunity to reCOGnize our 2017 Chapter and Lodge Leadership. We will also welcome in the new 2018 Leadership.

Mrs. Knott’s Chicken Dinner and Raffles
COST is $30.00 per person
(Price includes one event patch for the first 300 to sign-up)
After December 3, 2017 price will be $40.00 per person + $5.00 for patch if still available

Bring your family and friends
Register Now: EventBrite Registration
If you have any questions email Patrick Doidge or Bob Batman at EVC@wiatava.org

http://wiatava.org/noac-2018